
POLICE MORE WATCHFUL

ACTIVE IN ENFORCING THE EXCISE LAW.

IV-RICa TAIMTOE'I Hi'MMAKY DECISIONS "-i""-

His Ti.KiT.SKY MDCLARGS HI WITA, KEEP

m.- ri.a. 1: OMSK OM s: n'I'.w

Acting under the latest orders of ¦uportatendeni
Dynes lo enforce the "excise law. policemen In

plain clothes w.re acth. In .very (ir! of th" City
in th. early boms of yesterday morning, looking foi

ll.juor al "res where business WSS bein." done in vio¬

lation of ihe law. superintendent Etyrnea himself
was nbr..ad ,o gee how the police srew ce**ry!na out

his orders, and a force of Central Ofles detectlvei
made ohssnrntlona 1* several of the piee.iicts In-

a:>cctors Coulta, Williams snd McAvoy were on thi
walch. I..", rmi they hal Mkcn the precaution tu

have pail. . men -nt from -om- praa in. -rt Into otb-r

precincts when ihey wera not known, In order mon
easily to gel th.- avldenc.
Many of the Itqnor deniers bnd isken alarm sn

had shut uti tbsir MOTM at 1 « m., but tba pollCI
mad- nb.iut sixty arrests fir vlolstions of the Bs-
else law yesterdsy morning. MiHt of the prtsoneri
were heiJ to await the neil'n of the Grand Jury
When Richon] McK-nna. of No. Ti*.*. Kasl ora-liun-
dred-and-thirty-seventh-st was arraigned at Ihi
B-WHssnls I'ollce i'ourt by l'ollcemnn Patrick Reid,
however, |\>llcs Justice Taint ar examined -.h.- eora-

I'lsiint anl then sail lo the po 11ce ir.ntl

"What .lld you Srreet tha. man fur'.'"
"Your Honor.' replleal Reid "1 went Into thc

place itt I_M this morning just as eight m. n were

leaving McKeana told me pe would am give me

anything, aa he was going to close np."
\'o CHANi'1: Ti. EXPLAIN

.Weil, if he diiln't Bell yon anything, what did

you arrest him for"' An.l bo* walting for a reply,
the Poiica- Justice eontinned: "The Bxdss Inn
plainly says that lt ls no offence to keep a saloon

Open after bonn, and before you make any more

arrests of this kind you bad better read the law.
lbs- prisoner ls discharged"
Thomas Daily, of No ".21 Kast Oii'-hundred-and-

flfty-foiirth-sl was also .arraigned tot a similar of¬
fence mil was dlecharged In the same manner.
Th. declolott by Justice Tulmur may prevent

Scenes similar to that which occurred tn th- liquor
Stare of William Moulds. In .Broadway near Thirty-
thlrd-s; early on vYednesdsy morning A doses
men ware in the pla. .ift-r Um b-g-al time far clos¬

ing, ar.d several policemen tried lo *"-t in lo .make
arrests. The door was kept kicked by the sentinel
outside, snd the policemen remained to watch the

place. The imprisoneii customers and Ihe proprietor
had to ."i.iy la the atora until after i a. m., much
against their will. Arnon* the men were s.-.i.l to be
William Sexton, the billiard expert, anal Pr.itik
Evans, a ralstan actor

HE WILL THY Tn KEEP OPEN.
Morns Tekulsky, praeMent of the I.i-tnor-Deaiers'

Association, has called a meeting of the Executive
Committee of the association for tO-dsy, w th a

view to having the liquor-dealers keep their places
open on Snr.lay without selling any liquor. He

s.ii'i yesterday; "I am going to keep my saloon in

I'ark Kow wide open next Sunday. I shall i"it

sell any Honor that day, bul if an> one wants to

buy soda-watra or cigars b- will be accommodati*d.
The police will .have no right to Interfere with me

so long np 1 do n* sell liquor. 1 do nut know
if the other liquor *WnlSIB will follow my lead, but

1 think they should
Superintendent Byrnes had nothing to say about

the threats to keep the liquor stores open on Sun¬

day, hut the polla'O do not think that many of the
Blores will be kept open unless liquor ls sold.
President Martin, of the Police Boara, was mn nt
the Central Ofllce yesterday, and his clerk said t
was not known thal the Commissioner had re-

turneii from Saratoga Mr Martin had henri of
the decision of th. superintendent lo enforce the
Excise law, and on \v-sdn*rsday evening be had
sahl to a orres, ondent of "The Herald at Sara¬
toga: "lt never has been and is not now the in¬

tention of the boani to Interfere with th.- Super¬
intendent In th.* tierformance of his duties. Ile
has now anal nil .ilona has had certain duties pre¬
scribe.1 by the law ar.d by the regulations of tbe
department, and he bas been empowered at all
times to use whatever means he deemed essential
In the prevention of th" law's violation. We have
not wished to hamper him. All that the old reso¬
lution of the boara! was Intended to prevent was

the general system Of spying and deception that
we felt was harmful to the discipline and morals
cf ihe force."

MK SHEEHANS OPINION.

I'ollce Commisslom-r Sheehan said yesterday:
''The resolution In question was adopted before I

became a Commissioner. As I understand the reso¬

lution, lt contains no restriction upon the Si-

perlntendent from enforcing the Bs ise liw or

any other laws It does not say thal policemen
in plain clothes must not go into saloons for the
purpose of getting evidence, but lt ls simply an ex¬

pression of opinion of the Commissioners against
th.- spy system. It condemns ths- practice of po¬
lice officers lniluaiiiK ami tempting pe.ipi- to vio¬

late the law. In order to make an arrest. The
resolution certainly aloes not deter the Superin¬
tendent from enforcing the law."

RUNNING IN BEGGARS AND FAKIRS.
MANY Atn.i: 'BODIED bOAPKRa BENT TO TIIK

Isl \N'> l'KK<'Al'TIuNS POR aOMlNa*

liilalTH'Al, PARADM
As a meann of .suppressing th- lawlessness which

Was not lc;-able in the city last week when ther.
were several nlghl peradW, Ihe jsollce have brun

active for .several days in arresting ragranta snd
street beggars, particularly able-bodied m«-n. who
have been caught lounging about th- streets al
night A Luge number of vagrants have been ar¬

ra steal and sent to the STOrkhonBS on th'- Island
within a f.-w lays, and th-re has been a sudden
change in the behavior of beggars who are to be
encountered In the stre.ts There will be many

gumlea in the city after the political campaign is

in full swing, and th- pillie have been ordere.* by
Superintendent Byrnes tai keep a sharp lookout for

the appearance of thieves in the streets wherever
crowds collect to wat'-h the night parades. At a

recent parade In lower Elfth-ave. a gang of nearly
2i*0 boys from th.- region south of Washington
Square took possession of the avenue for a time
an.l shielded a number of thieves who snatched
watches and pocketbooks from respectable people
Wh" were on the sidewalk...
On the same evening Cert Kahb-r, B young artist,

was knocked down and robb'-d of bis watch when h»-
was in sight of Delmonico'*. He was overtaken by
several rough-io,iking men. one of whom snatched
his watch and ran away with it. When he tried to
pursue the thief, th- other men blinked his wav

and struck him. Then they all aeeapsd. A police¬
man was in sight at the time, but made no move
to aid the artist Since then the police have re¬

ceived orders which have caused much activity In
the sear h for street loafers and thieves.
By order of Superintendent Byrnes a general

round-up of Ann-st. fakirs and fruit-venders w.is

made late yesterday afternoon. The Ann-st fakirs
have long had the name of being the boldest and
most impudent In the city. The Park Kow fakirs
have always seemed mild-mannered and courtraui
In comparison with them. Kecently Ann-st. has
more than ever given shelter to the fakirs. They
have Congregated by the score, and after the day's
business-, have deposited the carts in Theatre Alby
All this has tended to drive business from Ann-st..
so tradesmen declare They finally appealed to"
Superintendent Hyri.es for relief

a Bia OSDSR ron WOILSBS
Chicago, Sept. 27 (SpielsI)..Ths Mirang enm-

pany. of Chicano, have Just cosed a contract with
the West Chicago stree; Raliway Company fur
8.0.10 hsirs*-power water-tube lni.ers. This ls the
larges; boiler order on record, and aggregates n-ary
C00.O00.

TRADE MARK.

Cr "RELIABLE" ^
CARPETS.
Things Differently.
Nu two people see things alike. Triers are

differing Ideas about selling furniture and car¬

pets on credit. We think go >ds .sold that way
ought to be of the mow durable kin.l. lt's a poor
kind of business that takes advantage of the
neceesltlca of those who need credit. To be sure.
there are people who will pay double price for
Sn article for the saka» a.f long time, but i*. isn't
fair to trike lt. A gnni, solid, a-ome-ba. k-.igaln
and send-your-frlends business can't be built that
way. For purely selfish reaa ins. business r.-a-

sons, we handle only such gooda ns we can fully
guarantee.
Cash or tlm«?.all one to u.-.

COWPERTHWAIT ft CO.,
104, 106 nnd 108 Weat 14th St

IlHOOKLY* STORR* i

Flathash Ave., Hear Faltoa Sf.

I

ANOTHER CAPTAIN CAUGHT.

DR PARKHURST ANNOUNCES IT AT A

PUBLIC MK'"Tl vc

niE NAM's rug c.rn.Tv tivvn'.ii suv given,

hit Till* l"ASE wild. POME BEFORE THE

i. i:\iipv ("OMWTTEE ON MONDAY.

The snnonncemenl tin- ihe R**v. Dr. cha;' H

I-arkhurst was to speak in the De Witt Un
<"m--h. a- No. » Etlvlngton-st., caused a great
throng of ma-n and women to gather at th.- church

laat evening. It was trowded lo the doors before
i the time fixed for ihe sleeting of the City Vlgi-ance

I ie, nu 1 then shout si many ra ire people
blocked thc itreel in ftont of Ihe church and vainly
attora tu ge* :n. lt was necessary st lens
send to the I'.ii.t'c. yMt. police Btatlon for
mies.' to k- ;i Ihe it 'Upi at inc d lora In check Ths

j Kev. W. T Rising, pastor of the church, presided
at th<* meeting, ll" fire! Introdu.I th. Rev. H. T.
McKwen, pastor of Ihe Fourteenth Streel Preany-
terian Church, who aold lhat, although Twei I w..«

driven from power in ihi- city twenty-three yearn
ago, 'he city haa been ruled lately by thievi -. com¬

pared with whom Tweed ursa s pygmy and sn ama-

teur. The Tweed rim; stol. KO.OOO.OOO, he said, bot
the present gang lats been stealing 111000,000 s

y.nr.
The aims of the Cltj Vim'""' la "I'l" were

talked af im- other speakers, and then It. Park-
hurst was Introduci i. Th- applause with which

he waa greeted wai so deafening thsl man- per-
ma in the church oould not hear whal he saki

when li- ii-gan io i...k. H- said In part:
Two and a half yesra agu. when Mid ih-il

every crime had Its price in this city, 1 was «al
on by the Orand Jury. The presentment * is su

p,,rt.:l by Judge Miiai-a, who ls still u the be-nc
Now. every man and woman In iles audience cou.d
repeat that remark, and ther.- would in- no pre¬
sentment by the (Irand dury. Havlr.fi 1.n sal
on by a february Grand Jury. ' wot picked up by
ii March Orand Jury, uni I will never cease t i be
thankful t. thal March Grand .1 ur\. Then p ipi
c.ime to my house bj stealth, looking up and down
the str.'s*; to miKi' sun* no policeman waa In
nnd winn they got tn they would whisper thal
tiley had something to * -1 me. but ihelr namea
must noi be known I lon'l want t" say lhat they
wer. cowards, fe r sun- 'if thain took their ||V*B
In th«lr banda when Ihey r.i-.n, to give Informa¬
tion. Now ;¦. ipa com. boldly and .'-'>; "li Ihe
Doctor in'."' The n»xt thing K "When ls the
Lexow Committee to resume? I have gol mme
thing to .give in ths- way ,,t Information." People
are tn >ra heroic now, end there li leal danger.
Truth is in the air and victory li coming.
Dr. Parkhurst loos ¦ paper fr'in hli pocket,

waved lt aloft, snd ssld ll wsi a document thu

contain .something of Imi irtanee about m.- f Ihe
police captains He would not rs-ii tbe paper, he
sail, i.iit be n uld tell something aboui it later.
It wes s'imethiiii; fr.-."!i. and iv always wanted to
hav,- something fresh at each of the meetings. Then
he begun lo talk about Ihe light for r.r rm t bs
waged at ths polia In St v. mber, uni he said: "I
am In tills fight to stay. 1.' ws .ira- whipped on No¬
vember .> I will t.iks- ¦ two weeks' vacation, and
then I will begin again. Having sot Ihe enemy on

the rn.i v. - are bn ind ht p thi rn .running."
He talked about the ni*ed of having men of high

character as candida!, the campaign, and said:
"Kverj man growl bj Ihe th na he li ki up t ¦"

H described the chan ter of Ihe man he a
tai run for Mimi, lavin}] "We nant i man a
we ii i.-ik up ;¦'. We ii-am .i man wh
anl sweet thai even thi men srho an .;;'.' to
him politically can And r "thing '¦> s-.n agalns! him.
We want a man who Ui io ia., that no boi ..I

c intrvl him. »h. h"W 1 loathe the whole bri
boisei Tammany kind oran! othei kind!"

lb- went on to -.iy that Ihe ;- il Mayot must be
i man who woul '. be a kin of fathl to thi
¦¦by. Then he again called nttentlon to thi
tennis document which ne held In hli hand, Bay¬
ing
"The laexow-Commltte* I r mme the Investiga-

tl an -if thi Peile, i' pa l lent on .Mn: la) ii
the r*cesi thi work ¦>' ¦.¦: iratlon is n en going

I have here sn aflilavli which inn r ii.
because lt li to be usu! in the Invest gsi >n, i. -11
it contains a atatemenl bj a man upon whom de¬
mand for money for prelection wai made b) one of
the police raptalna of :'.'. .iv. li raj 'I cu-
ment. sworn t... and lt :. lls with I ipiain S'hose
nnnie imi not been merrtl :.. here; ¦: r before the
committee. We hav .,-... -a ong breathing d'-
stmospher* «.f r rruptl.in that it would .seem that
nobody c aid have ea it>ed contamination."

i»r. Parkhurst put ie affidavit back Into his
pocket withs.'jt telling the nami ol the captain v. h
ha.l wanted money for protection. He closed :, a

addresi with an -<. i »*»¦'*- for united reform ¦..¦ irk in
the city After the meeting had adjourn,
fused Pa tell the news] ipei men pra.sa.it anything
mora abai; the captali whoae name la! escaped
mention In testimony l" f in the Lera is Commltt

-PAT'' POWERS*S EXTENSIVE "ITI.!,."

CHARQED WITH INT'lU'liIUN'M IN AN EXCISE
ARREST IN HIS NITORIOl'S li..-'"isT n' T

DISCHARGED UV JUSTICE HOGAN

Ths "star" prisoner ni ihe Jefferson Msrket !'..-

lice Court yeaterday morning wai "Pat" P
the ex-detectlvt of tt Nineteenth Precli t, who
wss srrested .it '2 s. m. for Interfering wlih Off] -r

J. r doman, of tbe Nineteenth Precinct, who was

tryir-g to make hu arivsl In Powei n -om, si
Thirtieth-st. at..] Watt* .iv for a violation "f Ihe
Bxclas law, Ire*;.-ni ni standing In linc with Ihe
other prisoners, Powers lounged ai.a,nt in tha
mom and the incloaure as hla will dictated Ai: of
the policemen war- ,-m emely polite lo him it waa

"Mr. Powera" hera and "Mr. Powera" lhere Prom
Ihe attention paid ths msn a stranger would
been led to believe that be waa al lenal an Alder¬
man or a lieputy Sheriff.
Powei¦ pla. li on of tha- n.t notoi i

aorta In the Tenderlol i .Precinct. When the order
wenl .au on Wednesday that all ban ima muat
iiais.- .promptly ,-it i i m., Powera laughed ami
"winked th.- other eye." His. li wea mid, wsi thi
only pince In ths -ilstrli t thsl wus open sfti i '.

When li- waa brou**.! Into the Weal Thli
stis-et Btatlon yeaterday morning Powera waa boll
In. with ri.ii.-
"What the h . do you mean," he shouted, turn

lng to Jeroloman, "by arresting rsi'

"Captain's -i'la rsi" n\i_ Jeroloman
"Captain's nothlnr' marled Powers "Tou kaow

perfect)] well he .lu't say anything of ta- ia.it"
"Tiiat s all rtgii', nplied Jeroloman: "i'm obey-

tag ordera
.Powers was getting angrier every mini;-" per

haps, if he had been j.erf' liv cool, i" BN
hiv.- shouted "You kaow vcr-, well, iou th.il
tin- captain wouldn't dare give any iu h oi ler
about my place."
At this point Poweri wbb sent I ¦.; to hi

In court yesterday Powers denied ihsi lc haa] In
any wa) Interfered with Jeroloman. Jeroloman told
Justice Horan that h.- and Captain Bchmlttberger
had seer, that Powera'a pin'.- was open, and that
;he Captain haal ordered him t
the bartender Powera bad Btruch bim, snd in
other ways Interfered with him.
Powers evidently had his "pull" with him in

couti, for Justice Hogan discharge him.

THE Lifts BOAB .HST TUB SAME

KO INTERRUPTION OT THE IIAOENBEC'K PER
FORMANC'ES ON AOOOl'NT OP A

LEGAL QUESTION
T.i the BditOf of The Tribune.

sir: Thc Hngenbsck Arena Company his received
what to them li r.ith.-r unpleasant notoriety during
the last week In the publication of .i noll.I ,.t

tftchnvnt that Bppesred 1n the VBrioUl pupers of I hil
city The attachment wii>: Obtained against tie in by
the I/ong island Rnllrosd Com] my snd the Manhat¬
tan Havel] Hotel and Lund Compan* (I.unite.li. In
the business world lt ls a privilege ol men agree
or disagree on a .-uestlun .if debi. In an ordinary
BUSlnSSB SntarpiSM Ihe public ls nol hi much Inter¬
ested as lt ls In an amii i.-ment enterprise, and there¬
fore a w.ir'l from us ml tht not be mit of piara. The
Hagsnbseh Arena Company is a corporation, well
and properly sstabllshed, thal bas maintained a rep¬
utation since its orgaatsation in America for fair
dealing and honesty, ami the fact ol the Manhattan
Reach Hotel and Land Company filing a claim
agalnal us for a trifling ram snd then Immediately
serving un attachment, which they obtained «imai>-
on the ground of our bring a non-realdent corpora¬
tion. Imp,is - nothing. As tu tin- queatl in wn.-ihe-
We owe th.- claim ot not the courts will decide '.ur
business has Ml been interfered with, n ir wi.I lt
be, and our performanoea ire continuing dally al
Madison Square Garden; sb they hav.- been, without
cessation. Ws hop.- to mal.nain iii" reputation we
have thus far MtabHahatd Mesntlme our linns roar
and the trained animals are complacent and we an¬
vil wry hap;.. & m. HOFFHEIMER,

Manager Migenbeck Arena Company.
New-York. S p:. M, Wi

DOIKOS or Uti: RJOLIKBSB CORFBBTIOB.
A consecration and greyer meeting led hy John

Wanlen. .f Harrisburg. Penn., opened the third
d.iy's session of the H illness Convention y Kerday
rr.arning nt 9:30 o'clock. The auditorium of Bt li.r-
tholomew'a Mission 11iri*-h house, \,, Ml Kant
Korty-second-st., was filled with dela gates and visi¬
tors throughout the dar At MR* a tn. th.- Kev. A.
IV Simpson, of New-liork. preached a serin.,n on
"Holiness," and ihe m.irnim; sessi,,n waa brought to
an end with a shari iiu-.il programme given by
the Creole ^nart-t of NSW-aOliesas. PrUfSSOT Hay¬
den and others. Miss Prout, MISS Wray. MIN Simp
son and Mrs. Kinney umductsd the *_N p in love-
r.-ant and experience meeting. A lurga nnmbei of
converts testbed to thu good results attained i>> 8:
Iiartho.omews Misslor. "I-'aith the Bubstancaj of
nftR-.H5JRt_ *'"'"' **_* ,h*" ,!"" '"' Major linton's
S ocock address; lt w;.s followed by a short "aft-r-
meet ng An old time revival In the evening endedthe day s services.
The special feature of to-day's Proceedings will he

_-»-d.r^?^,_rd f n-^tajr* at 7 30 o', lo k this evenln,-roor hundred men ad-Jcted ta unnk have prji.iijfd
ce ailene.

FOURTH DAY OF THE FAIR.

A GREATER CROWD THAN EVER AT

WESTCHESTER'S SH* >W.

UAMiil.lilli AND FAKIRS KI.Mi'IIISIIIN'i IL'HT Asl

Mi Vi! INTEREST AS BEFORE SHOWN IR

THE HORSE .SH<«\V.

B .me "f ta.* apodal policemen at tb.- Westchester
Fair w.re bu-!.>r than usual yesterday. Much of

their lime at the fair ls taken op by telling people
"No; you can't gu th-re," and "Now, yon know- it's

against ihe rubs for yon to go Inside this fence,
and I've % t lo obey ordera." Emboldened by tiie

many .gambling games which are cerated on openly
. aa the gr,i.m is, mme "fra* thi.csrd
ne nt. men" starts'.! tn yeaterday to reap a rich
harveat. some of them prospered for b lime, but
were soon discovered by the vigilant special police¬
men, who. indignant nt ila- fumblers for carrying
on their "profession" without paying the fair for

lha Privilege, chased them off tba- groundfl with

REA RY'S MEN TALE BACK.

THKV BAT HARSH THINGS ABOUT THK

LIEUTENANT.

Mi:- PEART'I STATEMENTS HAVE L'KSEALED

THEIR L1PS.THET COMPLAIN OF RED TAPE
' NO T\ ii.,.*, nv Bi 'Mi: »F THEIR

BILLS OF FARE.
aphHadeTphla .Sept. I?. The Interview sent out

from IVuahlngton with Mm. Peary, rn which she

expressed surprise that any member of tbs expedi¬
tion to Greenland ai ¦:... ber husband's leadership
st .mi i have found fault with the quantity or quality
of thi- io sd. excited the lie of Ibe dlasatlsrted mem-
lurs of ibe part) .'md the) vcnt'-d their feelings
.somewhat frc!*, to-day. a; first Messrs, Entri-
ken, Astrupp, Clsrk. Davkleon snd Swain wen- in
favor of drawing up a statement to tiie public, giv¬
ing an a, s-oui t of the expedition's winter in Green¬
land and the causes for dissatisfaction. They con¬

sidered them-..-I ves released from th lr plualgo. of
Mlii.' * tai I', .ny and wert- In favor of answering

£ ___ J^ v,^_>^#M4 .''

/t»'JSC st. .. . ll/. j I ii _., _***< r's. -oa* ". . ir-f

<a
< /

.ir COI NO HOH.SKS.

much ...:¦.!¦ snd the loss of eoij-Mnersble breath
Ons of iha- judges in tin- Parri- Products Depart¬
ment told .1 reporter yestei la) afI loon ihel lie
waa all tired out.
"Wbal ls thc ni-tier"" aski Ike --porter.
"Oh, i'\< dons a bard day's work, twining po-

tatoi i." hs re-.!i.*d.
"Ara you ii good Judge of potatoei
"\\a li. now, i guess if there's one thing I .know

aisa.ut lt's potatoes Tea, I nin't done sn h a hird

day'i work sire one <iny last week, when t.

ont ot my nona dug nfteen bi rr.-ls of potatoes."
"All 't' one ls: ."

"V. - all li .¦-. day "

T reporter ¦.¦ h rer fo th. r.i track ta fl
.'a. eui.' Thei wai radi

y< it< rd y . va:. than . Wt lni i > ¦. sn i I i.

stand w.is -,'.. ¦. r. in the
rac-'-; nu ll t.-.p Sh a

M in) f. ii in is w. r.i the grounfl
\ M .'t roi m. a Story'! bi ike, w R. lt
M irtln'i brake. Mlsi Heit v. brake
and J. H. Bhults, jr's, coach wera all lhere,
i rlth na rt lei
¦¦ a\ Inesday On Mr Malt land's coach,
.Mr.. ll v. H '..:'u i ri Mt
W K ll in Em. . ton M sa il a M ¦;

Eds <sun I were thei . ;. irtv.

!'''.'. -.. ', -i ;-. ne
brake, ..-. with n set Mi Wa ae», Mt
.Mr«. Dona.d Touc v. Mr and Mri \ M'T- M .

Br On Edward H
: ak- '.\¦ :. Mra lohni Miss I.

ai Mlsi Edna Johna n, M ss C ind Mri Ps
. ci WeAi - lay Thomas Din
fair wi: p a rake from the i b, Sen
Vork. and yesterda) with

party Mra. Dimond. Xl
Huming, Mr .ml Mr- Chai ra '-'. "¦

an l Mrs. is-' , IVUh i.'. reit W I. .. ..

t thc fan fr -n fli Mri Uti
Mr- i. v. ii irl . m MW

B. M. Andrewi Wat Until
fr tn ira a-, t ind took M" v "a

Stewart. M ph Purdy and Mlsa
.'. i'i Bmll' le r.s. !( ¦.' :.. k " .¦.¦ ;.. ..;

'

j, Mrs. (

Mn - mei Hoe ¦ paru, from M...ona.

neck, compri .. l Mi Mri w. ul Pirt er, Dr
Mri ¦ W lambert and Mr in

... Mr and Mrs Lin M 'ormsch
lek. who drjva

nd Mrs. < 2 '..
r.f Sl.imai Miss F. Ixal H Ks .. r Fer
:. ir.d i, P! ip I '

1. ri- ¦ Ha .- ilfi M
r i.. >:..s- via and Thi loi ,\ Haven

.-.:. -.-,. M

al i\. wai the one fr
i'.i: m's pair **..» tirst. In Ih
ii. ir with I it l tra (Hart.
fl a: Fermi wa Cai m. Ila (W

i. I; .; asi for road s: 41
r h years old or over, \\ ll

ind l I' Hr .* n's '' irrle
:.i v. i ¦¦ mal

I Ol MM ...

¦.?.¦¦ ind Ut ¦¦ ¦¦¦¦ lt. Real'*nd In
- m. . ,- .Inted

Ila -rj,' li liliane s Si;, ii.i ...ii Mm i .. .p r- tlr-t
..al lt F 'arm in's Iud Ros. i. elli w.-r

In Ihe eli ale I ui lei 11
nn I not i *.'.¦. ling r h in ls sub ih foi a .¦¦ »m in,
Miss H. ii i. K Rei "lis't'a Pa ind Mri>.
Thomas A Maitland) roan >. Iii a ae. nd pri*'-.
1,. . a... foi ' ir-l

. l>. ii a n's got
th. blue til !¦ in, '.-¦ ... H He.a r tl..- r 1. ..-. i
Thom is A. :.:¦¦. .1
a half r a for road Isl m.. Uh n Ht 's Cai le
and lola, driven hy R F .'ian v. ¦¦ -. erin-

i. lliaiiriit, driving f.- p'p st Hunt
irr y, cana- ii. sec in R ari I" Polia*! le

i i: Harriman'a Huiurry Jin rrl -i nfl ihe
(irs; prise i-i :hs- class f.r wright \it.a- hunters
a- lumpen, riv v...r-. ur ver, ii he ii-. !.¦

i; ib. 't K 'I' l's M i :¦'¦ Coldstre im a Ich >k Ihe
;¦ md prise. In thi tiping pm

i ns. in h ind '. Nu;.i'n gall u '-¦ in tl Hill
fltock Farm) was Brat, and lilli) (Central Park
Horse Exchange) iras second
Thi results In Ihi ti ittlng raci were ai follows:

Trot, foi J I" eilis M lae I IA'11hen iE Kipp), first;
Major IA Knapp), iee n .ii. Foll) (C Weeks),
third Trot, far i 29 eli lark (J imes M--
Clennahan), first; Cr srnmoni tCiiarle* Rrln kerhoff),
sa a. i. .in T cn S' ai- ci. \\ li..in. 11. third.

._. ^

MR 'iVHITNKV AT THE MINEOLA FAIR
lt wsi Politicians' Day st thi Queen's County

Agricultural Fair si Mtneola, I. I. resterday, and

every man wh.. hal b political axe to grind wus in
attendance. The amount .af handshaking done was

Blmply phenomenal, and Bli Long I land re rd
wera broken Arnon" those pres nt admiring the
IiIk pumpkins sud the other exhibits sra ea-Secra
tary W C, Whitney. Ha drove nor in a tally-ho
Coach fr im Westbury with his son and daughter
nna Mr and Mr* Thom is Hitchcock Mr. Whit¬
ney ia-ma ai to enjoy the trotting, but when ap¬
proached by reporters said Ihsi hs was out of poli¬
tics, Arnon.- the lesser .political attractioni isera
Surrogate weller "f Qua.ns County; Count] '"Irk
Kutphln, w .1 Youngs, State Senator Childs ld*-
Diet-Attorney Noble, issse.Tiblyman Fslrbrother, c.
I. phipps, .i l. Pearsall County Judge Oarrataon,
Oeorge it. Crowly, County Tr ssurer l.yka", "Pair
iniiv" llapelyea, Oeorge W. Smith. P T. Cronin,
Townsend Scudder, Colonel I.iwr.¦<¦, s Ii. .Searing,
Oeorc* Walla." .mal ex-Sheriff Mitchell, of Queeni
Count) Becretair) Micks, of the Pair Aasoclatlon,
sn!.I that between 15,000 .md IC.000 people wera
pr ¦".ot Th following prises wera swarded horse
men Foals <¦( IMO, tiri- prise, .1 8 Newton, Sea
'"iff: second prise, C J, I'rlnz Jamaica. Pah* ol
carriage horses, tirol iTi/.e. (*. A. Ileekman Oyster
Ray; sea-ond prise, William Pool Easi Wllllston
Pair Of cobs, fir-t prize, wminm Poet

ri aut rrmis mn ami a norsh Tinr.r.
"Hilly" Ino, clg-l-t years old, of \,. 42t". W. sf

Fifty-sixth-sl. was srrnlgned in TorkvUls "oun
yraterdsy am a charge of hor .--stealing. Prank
C. Flynn, of No. Itt w.-st Plfty-stxth-sL, a driver
of aa raprusfl wugon, sui mai ..n vTsdnusdny
bs hud left bis Imr*"- and WUgUfl In front of his
boura fair i minute or two, ntid "Billy" seised
lt and drove off. Later Flynn and Policeman Tay¬lor were standing al Blxty-elgbth-st. a-iai ins
Western Roulersrd, when tha-v mw the boy driving
the hairs- al .. hot pace in th-ir direction They
succeeded In stoppin* and arresting him lt is
said that this ls "JllllyV thlr.l offence. Justice
Meade dlschsreed the boy, because Ihe (terry So-
Ciety hal no jilace lo .keep him.

EARLIEST ARD BRET COXT$KTIO!l REWS
Pittsburg, Sept. LT.."The l.eider" t!,|« | f ;..r, ,, ,.,

pul. Isbn the follow!- gi
This morning*! "P si" published .. Bton ttwler i

New-Tork data sieging ihn^tbs l'nlted Pram bsd
sent oul a report tnt John li, Thacher hs been
nominated for Oovernor of New-Tort "The Leader"
war. i ns New Tort correspondent, and .earned thai
m. sn -h announramenl wu-i made by the fnited
Prow Th- truth of ths sii ci. r la ins! not oj.j
did ;h<* i"nlt»d Press f'i--.'..h Hie mos; accurate
account of tbe convention, bul also the esrtlesi
announcement of Hi.l's nomination. <>winj{ t.. ths
-»rv|ce, "Th* Leader" w.n a nib el lo pub i-h the
report of Mi. > nomination In Ita regular edition
:¦ ¦' .rliiy, wide ihe ift- rn.x.'ii piper whl'-.'i d -pends
ui-.i.i the Ass.icla'.s.l Pres* ..¦.ala- -ai minus the
Information, uni ltd i. get out "mLras" 'aler
lo keep up with ihe -accession.

Mrs Peary, Aflet nomi further n.-in-

I selves, however they ai,., nie,: to swsll further dls-
I,. ,,. by Mt !"f' re they Isl theil

i.s-r.'r" ti pa' ||e But s. me of tl mri ol ths
party coi I restrain ihelr .'.¦..lim; of bitterness
ia,wsum Peen Man) of the ¦.:;.<¦ of il atisfac-
..¦ a existing in"" the n n ne I explorai
bs i-i ill lent f.I, liff! ring fr H C lld and

on .us mattel -. bj P. iry. have
i-'rs- ts- i.n made public and additional il
were giver »o-da) by one of the part) who raid in

part
The !.¦ ml ei raf ihe ni iln exp. nt wlih

lV:i lng thai s.ere tn
remain I .:,..!.
for :¦ -'ina. y.-ar suth .¦ 1 th.-i and tli.il *i

Ing ba i< on m. Tl
thai red tape an hal

their c-omi land, want. "to
.. had Haas

th" >'t! ers
I, i t, forage fai I. Th ia t "t .'

Uti ai wa n ia .ir, and nob.xly
else. Aa foi lentil soi luring tne ensuing

believe Pear) Bn hla iwo nu
lilli m ll ti

\\ t tiwi n, who weni oul w'th Peary aa his

pru it-- .secretary. -1

\\ .. a..- 11h.i. .. irs m'ii Peary, as rejjards
.1 .--.it.-..i' t ¦.., p n sn .- menl "I h. onlj

hat < iii un Isoirl
.a. un .p. v ng to Phil. l< Iphla We
.greed thal siy nothing un ess Mi

I .,:-.,. ... i e soe di ) ' -fa

| ..,..-,. cl lorri t'i .-,". H.

\ ,.,i th Pani has h »n I roken
him rei .<. I) during thr course of ihe expeU.-

i ...i ,;. _jp-, -i ii... we were to lie treated .is

,.1 can i) lhat Lb uten.
,.ninly did nol act .i- s g nile-

Hr* !'. at... se.*, has
t the fo »! Let me t:i\ .. you

our tay,
mm-j wa

..:. .- bii<I .'. .i dui
ming:

i m. i. a rt-iKled by Pea
. .. r w u k han.¦. . il

' .po llfulOl
... offee

.lt, t.i >' Ll like
.i ¦. read; tea

l,..i, r li : wv could K'-t it.
p it t'i'1 I-, ii-- '" aiionall).

.li a .«1 ce f «int-

-, . ¦ s il treat, we had for
I.' j' ll t ..

¦¦ kn 'V.

¦it one "( us <. aa e\er, dui ng
t: .. ile timi tu Ihelr au .: tri P. sry
trent- 1 us I t of red tl nile

".- time I a 'I

lam. int ile would lei e of ul
n i, ;. .¦ (um ne) i., pro-

I for hu give un an hour's
srifad "ila Im p." b ..!! a it

.! The Ii .-ir JIU noi to li \ a. ir f ir

ws r us the i fl en fei t. M y
ta,¦¦. -.»h i lama me, waa frosen In lust that wa)

ll I ll.M.is WILT, TUT AGAIS I

TUB IHAUNVAI.Il JAP.t. A SI lill

i IllS I .All 'I

i:\i s~ ,,¦ mi ii '. \il,'

N p. i'll,-*

Walter Wellman returned hers yesterday from
.his unis .ssful attempt to reach the North "pole,
with bim o re Profesaot ii. ll French, 'if the
l'nlted Stairs Coast Surve] 'i Th .mai lt Ma¬

s' .a'!4 er 'af ihe m.Itlon, ind Charles
T Dodge, tl pedi tl n's photographer Mi W ell-
men I.i Iii ini-f ullin, s and f.ill-

.n til. ii./. .! North, and aayi that ba will
make tli mpl :-. 'i c.- Pole b) the
Norway rant.- neal yeai ii lld thal h.s expe
dillon reached ¦.¦ I it north aa tho Mst parallel
<.f latitude Tins wai attained after the sceldenl
tts.it happen to hli exploration steamer, snd
made lt necessary '-nr him lo l.sreful how fsr
iio-th h- advanced, p-i sftei reaching tho tot
parallel lie Blurted bach for ins baas of * applies.
Mr Wellman sp..tv.- highly of the utility ol lbs

aluminum boati used In the expedition, and sai.i
thal for lightness and durability thar) proved ex

reedlngly valuable In attempting to push north
ward In his open Pout ihe explorer found tba- open
water filled with Ice whi. ii araa Ilka -, thick mush,
laat iirm enough t.i hold tlc weight of a man, und
loo thick ti. allon .. boai i" pass through it.

"Soi.rttlclsm bsa been nude," raid Mt Well
man, "to the effect thal tb. failuri .if our ssped I-
lion la dna' lo the Inexperience of its members, bul
tin- wa.rst lai.ii we bsd wai In s deportment where
Ihe men in charge were "f the greatest experi¬
ence. Captain Rot toll en, 'af our steamer, the
Ragnvald Jarl, * is a,n. ot th- mo-l experienced
Ice pilots in Norway, Kvery one supposed that
v. h.-ii th. shin was anchored ai Walden's Island
sh.- was perfectly .safe A tongue of shore i¦¦,.
th.rn feel in thickness n-j. bed oul like a break
water sum protected her Rut huge msssea a.r ice
came floating down on ber, hemmed ler In, and
destroyed her, We ware twenty miles awsy when
this a.-'idem happened, mir trip bsa not been sn-
tlrel) fruitless We explored parts of the coasts
ni itu northern islands which have never i> n
explored before, and l*rofessor French made charts
of lahore lines heretofore only vaguely Indicated,
an, rn) neal journey shall folios the same i;s-n-
eral pian aa did before. Ths- members of my
present part) ara .ill exi.linitly anxious to ac¬

company me on another expedition. I shall taka*
along with un- Norwegian ss lora, .is | firmly tia-,
ll.'v.- they ar.- ilia- best men In the world for An tlc
explorations, provMed Ihey sra picked and experi¬
enced men
Mr. Wellman said thal hla pitty was hampered

by the aevere storm, in the north .> I and north-
ws i. nhlch piled the tee up In greal confusion.
Tl.M" "inion left the steamer el Walden Isl.md
mi May -¦'. and travelled east by north over the
Ice on sledges, ualng I.ts wherever the Ire failed
them. Tha- pirn continued north slowly until
the early part <>r August, when they were com-

pelted to light Ihelr way ihi.muli the drift Ira to
th.* southwest. Eventually thei fell in with ths
Nonie ri m -loop lb inature, and she brought them
hack i" Tromsoe, where they arrived on August
ll Tb-", travelled to London by wa) of Ilelgium,
and visited I'aris and li.riin io ta'k with authori¬
ties on Arnie explorations there aa lo tin' prac¬
ticability of m.- suggestions which baal been made
lo Mr. Wellman regarding the use a.f balloons In
connection with A rctl explorations, lt |s nol prob¬
able, however, thal th* balloon system win be
tri.-.I al present.
Mr Waiiio.ni intends ta. start from New-York

nexl epi inn on bia nexl expedition He thinks thal
th.* coming year, in .iii probability, win ii a good
..ne for Arctic work A hard summer in northern
r.-Klons. he says, ls generally sn.lea) b) a

inii.br one. Mr. Wellman w.is mei al thc pier by
his srlfe, Who caine on from Washington to .greet
bini. IL- we-.t io iii.- Ollsey House, i,nd in ti,,.
evening started for Washington.

HTEIEE lt WOOLl.ES BILL,
Camden, n. .1. 8ep\ tl (Snee.a!) Tbs M weaveri

fi pi m i in \ i-r. -rv tv co.'* noollen milli nani
out "ii a a laka- ;..n morning, because the Arm rs
fal' I . i. a; ,r,- i "'. \,-r rent reduction In Wagea
u ... :..«. r

THC only PKRPECTLY AI'l'oiNTKI* LIMITLD
."Xl'liKss.

Ti\a I'a-nr.sylvinia Limited ls the only perfectly
appsjmted Umiled Express running bstwssu New-
1 ..rk and t'hlcaao. lt leaves New-Vork every dsy
at lu a. m., and arrives Chicago st I a- m. next
d-iv. JJ

THE COURTS.
IS SHS IT.l.-TRKATKP ON WARD'S ISLAND?
rilARQKS THAT AN MIAMI PATIIXT HAS MBM

SUBJECTED TO CM! 1.I.T1F.S AM IN

gt'IRT TO Bl MAHK.

Justice Laurene, of ti:<" b'upr-me r.iurt. yeuter-

day ordered a referanos to Frnnklta Linn far thc

purpo .¦ of finding oui whether thew is ur.*.- truth in

m.* assertion! tani Lucy ds Fores! Heil, who is sa

Inmate ol tbs Ward's Island Lunatic Asylum, his

been ubjeel to improper treatment, or is unsbls
to endure lbs irastment ihat s-h.* is in living there

as a pulton!
Miss ip ii is a tracker shout twenty saran yen.-s

.ai!, she wss committed to the asylum on August
9. said t.. ii« suffering from acute meianehaUn. Its.

Allen Fitch and Vail mine Wildman crritfl"'! tu her

Insanity, nil Judas Pttssimons, nf the city Court,
signed th- commitment papers. These physicians
suv thal she has delusions a.f persecution, be loves
thai she has been poisoned and thu her limbs are

broken, lier mother. Harriet da Pores! Hell, charged
that the young woman was not receiving proper
treatment al the asylum, and thai unless she wss

discharged Immediately she would suffer a collapse.
h-uh mentally and physically. Shi als. declared
that her daughter waa nu ii-san¦.. nnd that she hal
been Improperly committed to tho ssylum.

Dr. K. C. Dsnt, the medical luperintenden! of ths
asylum, declares that ihe ls Insane. Mrs. Hell oe-
s areal si writ af habeas corpus fa.r rhe purpose of
having the detention of her daughter Inquired Into,
and th" case wea heard before Jostles Lewrance.
He. while of the opinion thal ihe pspa rs upon whl h

the vanni- wainui was committed ar.- perfectly reg-
ular, yet thinks lt best to find oul whether the
.-liar:.- I of the mother nn lu* subslanllaled, und
taa ref.ar" be luis ordered an Mkiulry.

NO RIOHT TO CSE THK WORD "VASKMNB.**
Justice Lawrence, in Supreme Coan, Chambers,

yesterday appointed Anderson Price referes sud
lered thi Hornill n Pharmacy, .«amue; h.

Jameson, Charles F. Doherr snd Jscob Kangan lo
,.. a unit before bim In th.- Mils l.rsucht against
them by the Chesebrough Manufacturing Company.
The Chesebrough Manufacturing Company la tho
owner of the potent on lbs n irl "vassllne," basing
ra Ived lu rights fr un Robert v Cherabrounh,
who ni 1MB dm l the word ss .1 fanciful tills f.r ,
the '"ino lity raid un.i-r thal raptlon. Th.- w ird
was ipyrighted snd patente.] uni In August, Hil,
lt was trademarked On September .'". IMS, Mr.
fhesrhrough assigned his trademark with th'* l-i-
i ;.< pateni to tba chemical company which now
;.. iM his 11..m. The defendants are accused of han
lng infringed upon the plaintiff company's rights In
.....iiiii; an arti le "ila I "vasellnr" whlcl was not
manufactured by tbs plaintiff. The Chesebrough
ll facturlng Company hating been adjudged th--
Minna's owner of the word, the defendants must

turn over to the company all th- profit! they
a,.iv ':.'¦.¦ rs -eived from ths- sales of ths article.

A RT, MCHOLA8 BANK SUIT,

Hugh J. Orant, bs receiver (>r the st. Nichols.
h is ;.- iughi su . llexan ler Anders >n,

in.- t'i in .-' Oi irge Mather's Bon* ''am:'any and
,r. recriv r of th il c imp my,

wherein ie* .'ki lo .recover IB.000 for money i.an-ai

t-i Anderson by Oeorge Mather'i Rons Company. In

M'ur-i f,;- the loan Anderson s.t\- hts note, and am

,, he exe ut. i mortgage on certain of h'.s

nrlntli press. The mortgage was turned over

thc bank togeiher with the nate by Oeorge
Mirher's 3 ns mpanj aa i eurltv for B loan ->f

Mather's Rons Company baa rone Into I -

hands of a receiver, and est.tdiy .'un'lc Lawrence
utchard I' Clarke referee ti he.ir testl-

."rt ri the

COURT CALENDARS POR TO-DAT.
Bu air. . . ...;.,. , J.--Court
prim t I1' '" ia M >¦ c ill* I ut ll

.-. iii i-lasj I lb pp .- -a.-u ss Kills,Mc
MuNuf !¦'..- ng i sss III

KmUh vs. lt; i IV -fall men . Wood, mat-
Morten Fi - - \\. .1- \« H -.a I.

ind Seventh A i; ¦' " H Bill
i-.i ... . mi.. vt Bannister vs. Rsnntster.
¦'.-- VII v .. V.-rh and Sui-), H-aaUipn Prrr-

!.«...- ps i; ... i"lass \ ill Mall!'- f
I .. 1 .J-.. Sts-lr. VI

lunil .. Krssrr i s. Mm rn
' '. f New-Yaw ..

rrssrfi -l ..' wi vs Hull Mit. .'I rs. la si,
K< sci .. I! .. ls » ¦. - i-1 ni ar: maiter of 'tins'

i un ' :. \i m ii Bant Hull n,-
i- i ;i ,,...., vn || ,., ip n h-; ni ll. sn Club, Tn
Strauw VVhli sg< vs IVhltrleugi Ochse i-* Barham ..

. ;i -...¦¦- t Hylaaaj c.- ..« Shan*, ll ir.

. >'. -' Hall ii Ocean ind Senses >' ¦nsa"it'-nteji
.¦ - itr.appn i-a i-.rm. McKay .¦ ¦. McKay,

..' I'n'.'aM gt!tn ,,rl Hr.izil Musi sa,,,

Kunu p- Stein, K.il ri - BchmMt, matter nf
Menei \ an Theatr* Co pta Wey", .1 ihniein
lea ,'¦. M nut* ''..., ¦'¦. p- Thomson Si. erin, in ta.

: ira llM.-...ii
¦¦.-¦. ¦¦-.- .. l -¦ :. altassaa

-in- " a,iii s(.. ,.i Ts-in-i-.irti I. II and RI.Ad-
-us ie

¦- i. brr 1
lit . ¦.¦ Parts I. II. ill sad IV Adja-siim*! <in*l!

M '. " i-r I
. '-ii Trim i>fa-» MeAatam. J..

i>rns .it li > m Mon iii Cala-ndar called at ll
» in hp Haber N 1057 Uisllg rs. Lustlg

ri r a' ai ii.a.s.T.i. Terni Adyiurned fif ISS lerrv

Superior rourt.Equity Term A IJiaurr.M umll Mender.
I
ra .-. Trln' Tarni Tartu 1 II anl III-Ad-

:tint ll Masn.la) .''.¦¦I
.'..un ..'bainbri Ott r- rusgsralaj, S.

\iir '-allH al 10 .." .i m Wills for pra-feete:
i-,.i ii.:.-. M Davis Inna 4 Manta, Lt pnM

: Elli v Harris, st 10:30 a. in

,.
¦ Kai Ins I: Frank Hrmaresi, n' 2

lt i ... vn i-i g i- sin
¦., t- N ita) ni- a lal

Term lb-fur* Prj ir. J..Court
"!.. na ii 11 tc. M timi*

.a .- » IJ s-ii-.t »ln« alla-
I tutjoim ra

'.'.¦rni -Parts I. ll snd III.Ad-
...

.. ai.n.-ril Term Adlournrd «(n*» dlr.
¦.- Courl Kprcial Trrm h. r.r.' McCarthy. J..Court

n|a-i<« al lu ni M Iloni
rrl Trim Pails I. ll. III nil tv-Al-

.-.If "

HEFF.TXF. :.- AProiJtTED
Mn;. .:.:.. "ir'

By Lasrrra re, J
n ..

Oral \ '. -i Hicham tl. ' 'larks,
(Malsmll ...-¦.-.

I..-- >brsua M ¦.i.' .fr, « imaia
tami ¦' lamreon, Minis rs /.un--., Andrrs n

l-rl.e
Bupai '' url
lu McAdW I.

j..icm ii . iy.ny 1:. hard ll Bmlth,

TRARRA TI, IXTIC I ll i vi: I I. ms.

Among tli" passengers arriving tv-n* yesterday on

th" N'a.n'i ii.-iman Lloyd steamer Spree, frun
Hremen, n -.-.. Wilhelm Andreas, F P. Abbot, <; s

|r Isaac Blumenthal Mlsa Carrie van

Bernuth, Mlsa Loolss van llernuth, Mrs Rika Bern-
kopf, Dr and Mr.". Herbert i. Burrell, Henry Bolte,
I. C. Black, tv C. Bracket!, Ferdinand Benedlci
Mrs Anna Heat. Solomon Bschraca, Jullul Bai i-

rach, N I Hair. Miss Kleaiv.r Bli dgett, Mr mid Mra,
Alvsh Crocker, Emil Caiman, Mis« h. Chamberlln,
Mra Albert steinway, Kn M. B, Stevens, Mr and
Mi H R sterling, Mr. and Mrs William Bteven-
son, Charles Schippor, Mr snd Mrs A Behumsn,
Mr .ind Mrs. W. Raiulra- Mr .m.I Mra. Andrew
Rlmonds, Mr. anal Mr-. Henry R Towne,
Mr. and Mra. John Metxger, Mr and Mrs Jobsnn .

r Meyer, Mr and Mrs. A. Magnus, r*rofrasor
ll K N'mthrup, Mr. and Mrv Henry Oppenbelnirr,
.iiiii-' T aPhelaps, Mr. and Mr- Henr) Prlgfe, Henry
a. I'fe'ff.i'. i>r. B. B, Rssth, Mr .na! Mrs, Edward
ll Ripley, M. and Mrs u iv Sullivan, A.bert
Kaske., Mr and Mrs Th. mis Kilpatrick, I'r 1-'
I..I-L--. Kelson Q. Mcfraa, Profeasor and Mr.*. T, <'. i
Mend iai:.. Miss Cara Mills, William '. Mather
Mlas Annie v Voes. Mrs Loulac K Vetter, Pr .1
c White, li.innld ll White, W B. Wslcott, .1. 1*
Whitney, Mr and Mra Henry Wlerlcha, Frederich I
Wlerlchs, .1-hn K Wilcox. Albert F. Weinberger
Mr. inal .'.Ls h. k. Weber, Miss Icicle H Heywood,
the Rev. and Mrs Thonias C, Hall, I'r and Mrs
Cornelius S Hoajriand, Mum Ella i Hoa-riand, Mn
J, Jenkins, lr. Miss L. c Jenkins, If, K Jenkinsj
James I>ourherty, Rudolph [legener, Poul Degener
Charles .' Dodge, Oeorge David, Mr snd Mrs will-
i.un Forster, Professor .French, Mr. Bnd Mrs Peter

R, C.'-inlng. Cyrus Bider and Mr and MriFr
Daniel <; .vt..

FROBOTIOR* IX AX tRRURAROR COBFARF,
At n meeting of rhe directors of the Mutual He-

ierv* Fond Life Association on Wanlassday, J.
I'.lucias Wella, for the inst Ree yean third v*ee-
prestdenl «f Hu* aaee-etatlon, was sdvsn.i to tn-

(..isitliin of raoond \ Ice-presldeii!. male vacant by
tha- recent reslKiuitlain of Henry .1. Hcltiinun'".
Qeorse i» Dldrldce, thr Insurance expert and a.-t-
ii irv. beeomlng thirl rlee-prasklent, snd i>. h.
'n-a.a r ai. funner nssalstttnt tisasurer .if tha* PrOVtnCS
of llllt.irlo find for some years g COUIK*tl I'tflcer of
the asja.iaiation in fsnads. Bucceedlng Mr. ESdrtdce
is i-.-iiaaral auditor of the association. <'.cirp-e W.
Harper, vice-chairman of the Deatb Claims i>e.
I'.iiuiisiit. was sleeted a direct.ir. uni K. A Burn¬
ham, counsellor of the association, wis male chair¬
man of the Executive Committee, sall committee
non consisting of President Edward B. Harper Mr
Rurnham and Vlce-Prasldenl Wells, These i-hun^i
ne ali iii the lina- nf promotion.
un Wedneeda) evening, ut ihe botoe Club, Presi-

l-i,t Harper entertained at dinner Sir Theodor*
:-r\, m. P., ii member of the Ex-cntlvs iisuui of
ins association iii London, wbo is al present x-uiiing
this country, th" ...m-mny conalstlns. besides Pres.-
lent Harper, ..f \i,e-l'resl lent Eldridgr F A
liiiriih.iin Treasurer John w Vrooman. Manactns
Director Oeorge li Wooster, Oeneral Auditor Cam-
.a mi and Other otll "rs nf the nssuclnllun. Slr Til" »-
lore la scoompanled hy Fran.'is Fos, ...' Plymouth
Kngland, wbo. with w. ii. fn, tat Tbsodon'a sun'
Who lives In New V.rk. was uihi present

OR OBIRXTXl. lit ns.

Oriental ru-t* and carpets of the

RA 11:

The sale of th
.\«op Alfon c.»|. .-(lon healan yesterday inornliiH a:
Vo 1,111) Broedwsy, The collection comprises- the
¦nost wonderf.il ggssggitt ot th* Orient, Including
ihe famous Kermansh.r cirpet. 17 feet ll Inches by
fl feet ll Inch-f. and nnnnlilcent specimens of silk
.us-s. Thr alt,.i lance yasieiday was «ood. but the
Drtcca PBlul-Sd »cr# lo... John A. Dunn ls tbs auo-

JV I'-'
tel-**.' I

V..-¦. Ji",(, th"V in Crawford* Paid only Avg
dollars for them. .Second pair I have worg^
ChUCh full Of Comfort and as for style.loofe*
N'o "MTS Bhang ma ls to SieaB*S"*S In mine. 80I4
only il Crawford Bhos fltorsa,

"IT WILL TAKE THE CHILL Ofr
A COLD ROOM."

THE ROCHESTER
PARLOR HEATER.

Mr. Randi Siflt, thc ireli-
known Ncw-Vurk banker, luis

txwghl .'I g tod m.iny UtRSpt ni

us, and Mr. Sage* is not |iven
to bnyiog or i-econmendirtg
article, irithom merit. lins i-,

what hr savs of The Ro. hester

Parlor Heater
Neva V rk gtpt. M, 1MH.

Tl.. Rorhester Uswm i'm
I'.' Part l-l'.".-. New 1 rip

rirntlemen I t.ik» |.i.-«siir" tn «.'*ani a few m- ri, et
p..il-.- .r Muir hula- '!-..¦ ¦.».. "Mi Hawter.' I have
1.( tia-ni mm in .np li u-a. n tha .?
iii .ri% countr- liam" ai '¦ lari ir»t, i. 1 ...
|,r»tl|ip»l. s-l"*aru'*t «-, n «¦ useful hr*t<-r f< r .... ax th|
,-hlll uff ¦ >ll room I haw ¦¦ teen, .¦¦ 1 - r |»nrr^
ramvrnlMK* In th* ti..,¦*». li i« saaraprnarhal M. -».
|s»ri«naa> wlih oat nf "i- "Heater" hs - r» t«
¦. nmmrnd 11 lo othrrs, tnt I am >,i |
have ii.1. 'i .a ., md irr seam for ninungi
nix 11 SJ it -.'.ss "Jual whal iras arantrd I \
11 n- a ur-fui. oraammtal snd 1 "H. ¦,- that
Will lie sn," 1,1 -1v« *;|t|-fu. t".n '.'. -.-¦¦¦', I- ', .-.

RISSKI.I. svil
THU lllMllliMllIt LAMP 1(1..

Il I'llrU I'liia-a-.
117 BarrIai Btnset.

"la" -1 -irk.

. meer In tiie collection sir" Dagbestin, I.i
Bahndurr. Perslas Bhervai ishm re.
K-iiv.i. II khara, Cdir?l's hilr .'.ti -tn f
Kasai uni Jspsness nias uni carpeti
ki. ,11 gm specimen 11 rib -.::. of srhlch '¦ .

logued hui described Th- hand-made Oriental
rica are yearly becoming nior<> rar\ ar. i ¦

offeri an excellent oppor-i-r ly
chasers. The »j> ai.i continue da iv anti; thc
an 1 c tn (ti sr* b 1.

B 'rt*,
"_.«,
»r»
'-.v.
ftb-

¦.'-lt
pur-
USS

1 ALT isdl BEATER nr IIFKE.

SCORE OP OVR OP TH MOST IJT1 :;:".-1 ;\ <;-i**"g
PLATED AT THU L.EIPSIC CHESS

TMI'RVAMKNI'

Appended is th.- ..Mme betsreen Upks ar. 1 Tan.
rasi-h. In whia-h the dinner of lha* Ural | ri.-a» at
the recent international chen masters' trim namsgj
..- r.eif.sic wus beaten by Llpke. Thi ors lol*

ai'! 'MN'.
WHIT'*.

I. ck-
ll- m 4
-.' .' K .1
SB *: :t
4 1- K I! 4
1, q ic 1 :'
c. p q 1: .1
T ll I' x V
h V -i R A
:> K K- B3
io fasti «

11 Kl K .".
12 Kt % ll
ia 'v 1 1
uk- Bl
I.". I: .¦ 'J
'ii K li ll
IT K- K I
ls K lt kl
li. ll -R ".
I"1 II X ft
JI lt y rt
tt Kt Bt

v '. 4
flLACK.

Tarra*, h
!' Ml
P -K .1
ll -Ml
Kt K H 3
p <v n 4
p a. p
Ki I'..'!
B 4 i
(. II lt
;<. Ki
Ki i' t
1.) x Kt
¦ q r 1
ii ;< 2
1 ¦ultra.
K II ''

'.' "
Kl '.' .1 ,-,
KK' Iv.'.
R 1 B
P K H 1
t: yK'

um

L'.l Kl 2
it '.' *

23 V. Il :'.
W OHJH I
:-7 '.' ':
2- :¦ 1; Ki .1
ts rx v x v
'ia. ll It
31 B -a' _'
Ai K ll

IJ 2
At '.> -K 2
:'M. BS

..'..',... ii
si n r .".

ii .1
a R K ii
..j 113
liq ni
12 '; K .". '1
4.1 II Mi

144 It x I'

-

Kl * K'
Kl B

.'! .I K KtS
Ki KS

K 1
r \ P

j
!¦ axV 2
K- Kt
Ki- KS
Kl ''¦!
K' R 4
... K
q g 2
M.1
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K RA
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on. PAlxrixos sm. p.

Th- m!c of 0.1 painting* from tbe ..¦"¦ ~t 0*
R i, i'.i:: r-"ii and c. M. u ia* x eat s y«*
:* ¦* I iy sftern on .-i tba suctlon-i mi of Jst 'P.
Bil \'" t.i Uberly-sL F rty-etx iilctiirei arera et'*,
and the diy's ssis realised tSAM There wsi 1 aU
attendance, and the rr c - .. re .* Ta rat '.1
pictures, "Contentment" ai ! "The Old Musician."
at Illbilla-1 to the .Dutch artist Kn.ms--, l.r.'.iLii. gug

Ph*) srere not ca'..".ruc ; n genuine, b;'.
their pi 1 wet ;.. itartllng contrail lo th.* sun-i
which other guaranteed picturei wer* -'I for, Be;-
ter .multi .r hoped for to-day, when (iic-ura?* hy
Wyam snd n..r; srlll t.- offere 1. The pictureswM h
- for WOO ar over yesterda) wer Edward <ra> j
"Dartrecht, Mallan!." $l»>; W'ltowilcl'i "Kesitng,"
! H nr) P Bmlthi "Xew-EngUnd Homestsso,*
$.'. Arthur Paton'i "Loch l.a\-n.' |1*S: E, Semes*
owsky'i "Brunette." S'.*.'1. James M. Mir-m "i.siii.
scape .ml Cattle," $l4i, in! Kt**..I Pring'* '-I.-.ikW
s?cap.a," BM).

m .

torrs EBOR TUB viii TARO
(*ol r.el-.'oniniandan: lieywo .. Sf the Mirlne

>' -; s visile.1 ths N.i\> v ir yesterday te make Ml
annual Inspection sf the i*-..i-t:¦.**. Ks ea led si ^e
commandant of tht ysrd, snd then wem lo th*
Marla* Barra<**kfl Tbs marin* guarda .from thi ship*
ii. tbe yir.i marchi down to i'--'* barra -ka :' * 'irul
an I Inspection.

Almira'. Richard W. Mt \ le, tha comn u UH
of thc North At"sntlc Ikiusdron, gara .r.-i^-s
yesterday on his flagehip, the cruiser Kew-Tork, :*
sun" af his 1st- ither-offlcera. Thosa res-

enl wera oSlcers of the rank of contain, '..rr
the eiplaina of ihlpi ai ths yiri sn. ; ie captala of
th- yarl
The transport stesmer Fern, which hsi been inda*"-

1 1 r.'.i s.-. ja pow being '.o.i!..l .¦ ht f>r
League island, Norfolk, and oihr 8 Jl tts I'.sce*
urn ! i.y the Xavy Ta- !.' rn - ¦¦ .-**.
ip.ihuit ,inv battery, anl .s eoastsntly employi*d ob
.Iii'v of i'm* kin!
a general court-martial was n sesni. n st the Nbs?

Yarl yester.tav f.ir the tr.. ..:' i
" "*.

Tpere ls nearly always l th* X-Vf
Yard, either In session or subject to call

TBF WEAFHEB I!from:

ii. »W PRaOQRBM nv thu BVWUCAXI
IVsshlngton, s pt 21 Tis barri aa* ispoftsd tM nfro*

lng a t"« mil.** north of Charleston has nw-J -"T

i!a»i:, northeast, nrd was a fa w mlle* wesl if B*wMM
i.il .it s ,,'.i,i< itu* evmlag, Him italian r-sssHsg a

|ar<*-surs» nf '.ti.iai Ischra sod sn easterly srlnd af »nht
lilias jn-r hciir. Tin- iiiaxlniiim «i:il rel lt) for thi '-xy

Iihs lirs.n inn v six mi I-r. fram Hi. rest, St KoffsH Thr

«. rm has lost a- Mi"i*\ 'ivirlni; Hi" tsrelT* MOTO,
bat dan-rrrous tatra an.l iiiui. tides trill milos* ¦¦ ":*

ininii-iii.il' russt .a :-. Halteras N
The si'rm north of llontana hus r ned M BSSIS I *>

k ita. giving .1 pressure of SS.4S al Hui 0. a ta * mt*i-
mum t*mper*ture of u- .I-s/-ps ,u.,i bmbMMM wttm
..I-, c.. of tiuiti .'iKiit rniln Th.- t* a

th* .!'. ' N va Scotia and rag th* M _*__
OOi to the n,.i-a|| ,,f Hontn mi Haiti lil- '¦¦' '-' '" lfl"' " i_
ll- anal South Atlantic St.it--.a Th.- i.i * ***_**
In !hr isireit-.s- Horthwest, anal las r. ''*.*

pp h.r-
Ttl* irir.peraliirr will cunnii- to rl.«- ii ¦'"' OW". **.

Mi.I.ll- mu! S.iiili Mississippi lalirra, and «'" '.'. rai'.-T
In Hie Miss.in ui .1 I'j.pcr Mississippi p

I'lvr.Mi.i:!' r.iKK.-.v.-'T POM tO-DAT
v .r Main.- Kee--Hasspsairt snd Vermsoi 1.R ***

probabl) iltghlly esiswi. issi etnas, lam salsa
i-'.-r Mssssthamil, m..',!- Island "*i Ooeaeetlesl '-',

i« prokebUi hiKii leal srssds; kii-» m tk* ossst; iruhably
rliath-li w.irmer In thr ini-rior.

i'ai Eastern Kew-Toik, nala rn ti- M-eibrrs portsSI
Showrrs In the n artli-rn isirtr-n. Nigh sasl srladl K-.i" *S

ths ann*!; prateMy siiuiitip wanter,
v.,r liasisn Psaasrlraals sad K*w-J*rse-* rain. i"gk

11 Tiii-nst 10 fimt win.is. dsngsrom gain n tis- iS ssl;
probabl/ srarsMf in ih* 'nt.um.

I*"r Hi- ;>i-irl-t .¦: Columbia, t>. ln« Mis-alsnS.
rain; hlih Burtheaal lo e**l irInda: gatei »*.

lni Sling; pi bs bl) slight*- airmri
Kiar T-nn-s*.. Kentucky, WVsl Virginia, H'esisra S*m.

Tori IV-stsrn I'ai'as.l 1:11a ural Ohio, . i.r. »..'in«r:
winds beeomlng raw "r southeast

TRIBtTs*«S- LOCAL OnSI*RVATinv*l.

HOUHS: Murnleg. ni

1 i il 4 8 6 T S 'J lo ll J 3 4 5 « 7 * ll M1

j... irTTi"1 I..,] -t-JmIrr".:-,-'-Hn-^r,;-; ,iYr_;_j

nar.
In-a

:io.5

:\o.ty
In lill* pillia isirn ii i'..rlliiii,.iis nilli- .In- -'¦'.'

,-h..UK-* In pr.".siire u. Indtcatral I. Th* Trlhio
i.a. liing iar.iiiai.i. Tlc- t-r-'k. n line
prralnr* si observed 't r ;..'-< Pharmscy.

.hsi
.-If-

Tribune ..m. .. tapx -j., h. m Th* ss Ik** yoBtemM
oreo seieesat, bat vtHmM ruin, sad ssismi

"'
.¦ "m"

iv.atiire innK-.l be'iisHn .'."s nn.l .-"' .!.-k,r>-.-s IS a-.-ras-*

n'.2Si l>a*ln|i 7", high IT man DO Sfl lasSSS) BSd 7'. bSJBJW
than un the .-orrrrpondtr* ,t:1v i, >-..;.i
Thr proarea* nf th- rt. ullin n l>ii:rl.-..n.* I* mn.!'. I,'',"*T

than st rtnt rxpecird, hrlns hell bask ptohohty ba lil¬

area of high barometar off th- Nova Hoot la oa-r lt '.

llkasly to raach New-York to-.tay, hoiveiajr, Urtnt'ng BS-B
MSMrly wind* and heavy raina


